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ABSTRACT 

Background: Heart failure (HF) is a major and growing public health problem, as 21 million adults 

worldwide are living with heart failure and this number is expected to rise due to aging population, increasing 

prevalence of risk factors and improved post myocardial infarction (MI) survival. 

Objective: This study was discuss the effect of modern versus standard of care anti failure medications on 

LV function in heart failure patients with reduced ejection fraction using 2D speckle tracking 

echocardiography. 

Patients and methods: The study population includes 100 heart failure patients with reduced ejection 

fraction 50 on modern anti-failure medications including angiotensin receptor neprilysin inhibitor (ARNI) 

and 50 controls on standard anti-failure medications including angiotensin I-converting enzyme inhibitor 

(ACEI) or angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARBs). All patients attended the outpatient clinic of the 

Cardiology Department at Al-Azhar University Hospital (Cairo) from March 2020 to March 2021. 

Results: There was no significant statistical difference between groups also regard sex distribution there was 

no significant difference between groups and male were majority in both groups. There was no significant 

difference between the two studied groups regarding levels of serum creatinine and serum K. Results of 

comparison of end systolic, end diastolic diameters of left ventricle and diameter of left atrium showed no 

significant difference between both groups at pre medication assessment but there was a highly significant 

after medications in both groups (p= 0.00, 0.038 and 0.035 respectively) also in group A there was a 

significant decrease from pre to post assessment (p=0.003, 0.012 and 0.004 respectively). There was a 

statistically significant improve in mitral regurgitation after medication in group A than in group B (p=0.00) 

but was of no significant in pre medication assessment (p=0.48). 

Conclusion: In HFrEF patients, sacubitril/valsartan significantly improves the mitral regurgitation LV 

remodeling and with a significant effect on LV diastolic and systolic echo parameters. Accordingly, 

sacubitril/valsartan could be used at an earlier time in HFrEF patients in order to further limit LV remodeling. 

Keywords: Left ventricular function, Heart failure, Reduced ejection fraction, 2D speckle tracking, 

Echocardiography. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Heart failure is a leading cause of 

morbidity and mortality, and causes high 

health-care-related costs, posing a great 

burden on both patient and society. It 

mainly affects older people, and incidence 

and prevalence rise steeply with age in 

those aged over 60 years. The most often 

mentioned prevalence estimate for the 

adult population at large is 2% (1–3%), 

and 5–9% selectively in those aged 65 

years and over (van Riet et al., 2016). 

     The pathophysiologic mechanisms 

underlying HF development and 

progression are complex, predominantly 

involving increased activation of both the 

renin–angiotensin–aldosterone system 

(RAAS) and the sympathetic nervous 

system (SNS). The activation of these 

systems is counterbalanced by 

endogenous peptides (eg, natriuretic 

peptides), which are released in response 

to myocardial stretch that results from 

excessive neurohormonal activity (Reed et 

al., 2014). 

     Lifestyle interventions aimed at risk 

reduction comprise an important strategy 

for preventing HF and delaying or 

reversing disease progression following its 

onset. However, when symptomatic HF 

develops, pharmacotherapy is typically 

warranted (Yancy et al., 2017). 

     Response to pharmacologic therapies 

for HF differs depending on cardiac 

function, which is determined by 

measurement of ejection fraction (EF). 

Accordingly, EF has been used to classify 

patients as having either HF with reduced 

ejection fraction (EF≤40%; HFrEF) or HF 

with preserved EF (EF>50%; HFpEF), 

although many HF clinical trials have 

used a lower threshold of EF≤35% to 

define HFrEF (Yancy et al., 2013). 

     In symptomatic patients with HFrEF, 

pharmacologic therapies targeting the 

overactive RAAS and SNS become 

necessary. Agents targeting these 

pathways, including angiotensin-

converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEIs), 

angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs), β-

blockers, and mineralocorticoid receptor 

antagonists (MRAs), have been the 

mainstays of HFrEF treatment since the 

1990s (McMurray, 2011 and Sokos et al., 

2020). 

     Sacubitril/valsartan (formerly known 

as LCZ 696) is a first-in-class angiotensin 

receptor neprilysin inhibitor shown to be 

superior to enalapril in patients with heart 

failure with reduced ejection fraction 

(EF). As such, sacubitril/valsartan has 

been recommended as a more effective 

alternative to an angiotensin-converting 

enzyme (ACE) inhibitor to be used in 

conjunction with other evidence-based 

treatments for this type of heart failure 

(Okumura et al., 2016). 

     This study was discuss the effect of 

modern versus standard of care anti failure 

medications on left ventricular (LV) 

function in heart failure patients with 

reduced ejection fraction using 2D speckle 

tracking echocardiography. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     The study population includes 100 

heart failure patients with reduced ejection 

fraction 50 on modern anti-failure 

medications including ARNI and 50 

controls on standard anti-failure 

medications including ACEI or ARBs. All 

patients attended the outpatient clinic of 

the Cardiology Department at Al-Azhar 
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University Hospital (Cairo) from March 

2020 to March 2021. 

Inclusion criteria: Heart failure patients 

with reduced ejection fraction LVEF< 

40%. >4 weeks stable treatment with 

ACEI or ARB and beta blocker. 

Exclusion criteria: ICD or pacemaker, 

pregnancy, lactation, moderate or severe 

renal impairment, hyperkalemia, acute 

decompensated heart failure and acute 

coronary syndrome. 

All patients underwent:  

1. Informed consent was taken from all 

Patients for the study participation. 

2. Careful history was taken from all 

patients meeting the inclusion criteria, 

age, sex, smoking, symptoms. 

3. General and local cardiac 

examination was done for all patient 

including (vital signs, head & neck 

examination, upper & lower limb 

examination, abdominal examination 

& local examination). 

4. Resting surface 12 lead ECG was 

done for all patients to exclude acute 

coronary syndrome. 

5. Echocardiography was done at the 

beginning of sacubitril/valsartan 

treatment and after 6 months. 

All patients examined at rest in the left 

lateral decubitus position to obtain 

adequate images in different standard 

views.  

LV diastolic and systolic diameters, 

LVEF were assessed in parasternal long 

axis view using M-Mode method and 

from both apical 4-chamber and apical 2-

chamber views to calculate LVEF using 

modified Simpson method. 

2d speckle tracking echocardiography 

LV apical 4-chamber, 2-chamber, and 3-

chamber views were acquired in gray 

scale and were stored digitally on a hard 

disk for offline analysis, The LV 

endocardial border of the end-systolic 

frame was manually traced. On the basis 

of this line, the computer automatically 

created a region of interest including the 

entire transmural wall for all of the 

patients, and the software selected natural 

acoustic markers moving with the tissue. 

Automatic frame by-frame tracking of 

these markers during the cardiac cycle (2-

dimensional [2D] systolic time interval 

method) yielded a measure of strain, and 

strain rate at any point of the myocardium. 

LV GLS and strain rate (GLSR) were 

measured by averaging the values of all of 

the segments.  

Doppler and tissue Doppler 

echocardiography to assess LV diastolic 

dysfunction. 

6. Labs urea, creatinine & Na, K & 

cardiac enzymes.  

Statistical Analysis: 

     Data collected throughout history, 

basic clinical examination, laboratory 

investigations and outcome measures 

coded, entered and analyzed using 

Microsoft Excel software. Data were then 

imported into Statistical Package for the 

Social Sciences (SPSS version 20.0) 

(Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences) software for analysis. 

According to the type of data qualitative 

represent as number and percentage, 

quantitative continues group represent by 

Mean ± SD, the following tests were used 

to test differences for significance. 

Difference and association of qualitative 

variable by Chi square test (X2) paired by 
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sign. Differences between quantitative 

independent groups by t test paired by 

paired t, multiple by ANOVA. P value 

was set at <0.05 for significant results & 

<0.001 for high significant result. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     This table shows that age was 

distributed as 55.62±7.65 and 53.88±6.11 

respectively between groups A& B with 

no significant statistical difference 

between groups also regard sex 

distribution there was no significant 

difference between groups and male were 

majority in both groups. 

     As shown in the table there was no 

significant difference regard distribution 

of smoking and more than half of both 

groups were smoker also there was no 

significant difference regard DM 

distribution and groups were nearly 

matched as about two thirds of both 

groups were diabetics, regard 

hypertension majority of both studied 

groups were hypertensive with no 

significant difference between groups, 

regard cardiomyopathy there was no 

significant difference between groups 

(Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Age, sex and clinical history distribution between studied groups 

 Group A Group B P 

Age 55.62±7.65 53.88±6.11 0.212 

Sex 

Female 
N 13 11 

 
% 26.0% 22.0% 

Male 
N 37 39 

0.64 
% 74.0% 78.0% 

Smoking 

No 
N 24 17 

0.155 
% 48.0% 34.0% 

Yes 
N 26 33 

% 52.0% 66.0% 

DM 

No 
N 17 16 

0.83 
% 34.0% 34.0% 

Yes 
N 33 34 

% 66.0% 68.0% 

Hypertension 

No 
N 6 8 

0.56 
% 12.0% 16.0% 

Yes 
N 44 42 

% 88.0% 84.0% 

Cardiomyopathy 

Dilated 
N 28 21 

0.17 
% 56.0% 42.0% 

Ischemic 
N 22 29 

% 44.0% 58.0% 

 

     There was no significant difference regard laboratory parameters distribution between 

studied groups (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Laboratory parameters distribution between studied groups 

 
Group A before 

treatment 

Group A after 

treatment 

Group B before 

treatment 

Group B after 

treatment 
P 

S Creatinine 0.97±0.17 0.97±0.18 1.02±0.18 1.02±0.22 0.298 

Serum K 3.74±0.19 3.81±0.17 3.86±0.20 3.86±0.20 0.592 

 

     There was no significant difference 

between studied groups at pre and post 

however both group were significantly 

improved with P value=0.000** for Group 

A and P value=0.00** for Group B as 

regard diastolic dysfunction. Diastolic 

dysfunction grades were done according 

E/A ratio as following: Grade 1 (impaired 

relaxation): E/A <0.8. Grade 2 

(pseudonormal filling): E/A 0.8-1.5. 5-3 

(restrictive filling): E/A >1.5. 

     There was no significant difference 

between studied groups at pre but at post 

Group A was significantly associated with 

mild while group B significantly 

associated with moderate and sever and 

only Group A was significantly improved 

with P value=0.000** as regard mitral 

regurgitation. Mitral regurge severity was 

assessed by vena contracta width as 

following: Mild MR: <3 cm2. Moderate 

MR: 3-6 cm2. Severe MR: >6 cm2 (Table 

3). 
 

Table (3): Diastolic dysfunction and Mitral regurgitation distribution between 

studied groups at pre and post 

 
Group 

P 
Group A Group B 

Diastolic 

Dysfunction Pre 

Grade 1 
N 4 5 

0.69 

% 8.0% 10.0% 

Grade 2 
N 11 14 

% 22.0% 28.0% 

Grade 3 
N 35 31 

% 70.0% 62.0% 

Diastolic 

Dysfunction Post 

Grade 1 
N 10 5 

0.16 
% 20.0% 10.0% 

Grade 2 
N 40 45 

% 80.0% 90.0% 

Pre 

Mild 
N 5 4 

0.48 

% 8.0% 8.0% 

Moderate 
N 20 26 

% 22.0% 52.0% 

Sever 
N 25 20 

% 70.0% 40.0% 

Post 

Mild 
N 29 5 

0.00** 

% 58.0% 10.0% 

Moderate 
N 11 30 

% 22.0% 60.0% 

Sever 
N 10 15 

% 20.0% 30.0% 

 

     There was no significant difference 

between groups at pre but at post group A 

was significantly lower and regard change 

assessment group A significantly 

decreased while no significant change 

founded in group B as regards EF 

percentage, end systolic & diastolic & LA 

diameters,  and End systolic & end 

diastolic volumes (Table 4). 
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Table (4): EF percentage, end systolic & diastolic & LA diameters,  and End systolic 

& end diastolic volumes between studied groups at pre and post 

 Group A Group B P 

EF pre 29.95±7.16 30.80±6.37 0.095 

EF Post 34.54±7.52 32.30±7.78 0.028* 

Paired t 7.65 1.685  

P 0.00** 0.085  

End systolic diameter Pre 6.38±2.05 6.31±1.94 0.812 

End systolic diameter Post 5.42±1.54 6.18±2.11 0.00** 

Paired t 3.32 1.769  

P  0.003* 0.085  

End diastolic diameter Pre 5.15±1.65 5.21±1.53 0.389 

End diastolic diameter Post 4.35±1.08 4.95±2.11 0.038* 

Paired t 2.95 1.619  

P  0.012* 0.096  

LA diameter Pre 5.36±1.48 5.29±1.46 0.978 

LA diameter Post 4.41±1.11 5.02±1.63 0.035* 

Paired t 3.29 1.419  

P  0.004* 0.125  

End systolic volume Pre 145±33 150±28 0.812 

End systolic volume Post 105±28 145±35 0.00** 

Paired t 3.32 1.769  

P  0.003* 0.085  

End diastolic volume Pre 240±30 230±28 0.389 

End diastolic volume Post 190±35 220±31 0.038* 

Paired t 2.95 1.619  

P  0.012* 0.096  

 

DISCUSSION 

     The present study wes a case control 

included 100 patients with reduced 

ejection fraction heart failure (LVEF< 

40%) divided into two groups: group A 

included 50 patients on modern anti-

failure medications including ARNI and 

group B included 50 patients on standard 

anti-failure medications including ACEI 

or ARBs as controls. The aim of this study 

was to evaluate the effect of modern 

versus standard of care anti-failure 

medications on LV function in heart 

failure patients with reduced ejection 

fraction using 2D speckle tracking 

echocardiography done at the beginning 

of treatment and after 6 months. 

     The mean age of patients in the current 

study was 55.62±7.65 and 53.88±6.11 

years in group A & B respectively, they 

were 24 female and 66 male with male 

predominance in both groups but with no 

statistical significance between both 

groups regarding age, sex also there was 

no significant difference between both 

groups regarding history of smoking, DM, 

HTN and cardiomyopathy. 

     In the current study, results of 

laboratory investigations showed that 

there was no significant difference 

between the two studied groups regarding 

levels of serum Creatinine and serum K. 

Results of McMurray et al. (2014) double 

blinded trial on 8442 patients with class II, 

III, or IV heart failure and an ejection 

fraction of 40% or less to receive either 

LCZ696 (at a dose of 200 mg twice daily) 

or enalapril (at a dose of 10 mg twice 

daily) and results showed that a serum 
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potassium level of more than 6.0 mmol 

per liter were reported less frequently in 

the LCZ696 group than in the enalapril 

group (11.3% vs 14.3% ) also higher 

levels of serum creatinine >2.5 mg/dl 

were reported more in the enalapril group 

than the LCZ696 group (4.5% vs 3.3%  ) 

as the LCZ696 group had lower 

proportions with renal impairment and 

hyperkalemia than the enalapril group. 

This was in contrast to study of Hsiao et 

al. (2019)  who showed that renal function 

did not change significantly after 1 year of 

ARNI treatment as the creatinine level 

showed a slight non-significant increase 

(mean: but level of serum K had a 

significant higher values at 12 months 

follow up than of baseline level .  

     Cardiac reverse remodeling (CRR) 

generally refers to improvements in 

damaged ventricular/atrial volume, 

dimension, and shape. Improvements in 

CRR have been used to evaluate the 

effects of ARNI in several randomized 

controlled trials (RCTs) and observational 

studies (Barrett et al., 2018, Kang et al., 

2019 and Groba-Marco et al., 2019). The 

results of some of these studies support 

the superior effects of ARNI over 

ACEIs/ARBs on remodeling (Almufleh et 

al., 2017 and De Diego et al., 2018). 

     However, the PRIME 

(Pharmacological Reduction of 

Functional, Ischemic Mitral 

Regurgitation) prospective randomized 

study by Kang et al. (2019) has 

demonstrated that an angiotensin receptor 

neprilysin inhibitor is more effective in 

improving functional mitral regurgitation 

associated with heart failure than an 

angiotensin receptor blocker. The authors 

found that in comparison with valsartan, 

sacubitril/valsartan further reduces the 

effective regurgitant orifice area, left 

ventricular end-diastolic volume index, 

left atrial volume index, and the ratio of 

mitral in- flow velocity to mitral annular 

relaxation velocity (E/E′). No benefit was 

observed in LVEF but the authors 

excluded the more severe patients with 

LVEF ≤ 25% and only patients with 

significant mitral regurgitation. This 

inconsistency may affect the judgment of 

ARNI effects. Furthermore, the results in 

terms of different doses and follow-up 

periods remain inconclusive. Most studies 

have demonstrated a dose-dependent 

effect of ARNI on CRR indices, with 

higher doses resulting in greater CRR 

(Solomon et al., 2012 and Schmieder et 

al., 2017). 

     However, other studies have produced 

different conclusions (De Diego et al., 

2018 and Martens et al., 2018). Martens 

et al. (2018) found that LVEF was 

enhanced after longer treatment with 

ARNI. This coincided with no significant 

short-term impacts on CRR in RCT by 

Solomon et al. (2012), compared with 

other studies that demonstrated short-term 

effectiveness. These aspects therefore 

remain controversial (De Diego et al., 

2018 and Hlavata et al., 2018). In the 

present study, our results showed that 

there was no significant difference 

between both groups regarding diastolic 

dysfunction pre and post medications. 

While, results of comparison of ejection 

fraction (EF) at pre medication assessment 

showed no significant difference between 

study groups but after medication there 

was a highly significant difference 

between both groups being higher in 

group A  also in group A there was a 

significant increase in post medication 
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assessment than pre medication (from 

29.95±7.16 to 34.54±7.52, p=0.00) but no 

significant difference was found in group 

B . 

     This comes in harmony with results of 

Bayard et al. (2019) prospective study on 

41 patients using PARADIGM-HF 

criteria: Class II, III, or IV HF; ejection 

fraction (EF) of 40% or less; hospitalized 

for HF within the previous 12 months, 

TTE Echo evaluation was performed 

before initiating sacubitril/valsartan and 3 

months after optimal dose 

adjustment.(Based on previous studies, 

patients with (absolute) improvement in 

left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) ≥ 

5% were considered significant 

sacubitril/valsartan responders. Pitzalis et 

al. (2010) results of comparison between 

before and after treatment with 

sacubitril/valsartan showed a significant 

improve in ejection fraction. 

     Similarly, Chang et al. (2020) study on 

437chronic HF patients with left 

ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) less 

than 40% who received 

sacubitril/valsartan and results showed 

that approximately one third of patients 

would have LVEF improved at least 10% 

points from baseline, and a total of 17.6% 

patients achieved complete restoration of 

their LVEF to 50% or greater after 

sacubitril / valsartan treatment within one 

year . 

     In the current study, results of 

comparison of end systolic, end diastolic 

diameters of left ventricle and diameter of 

left atrium showed no significant 

difference between both groups at pre 

medication assessment but there was a 

highly significant after medications in 

both groups  Also in group A, there was a 

significant decrease from pre to post 

assessment .  

     This was in agreement with results of 

Chang et al. (2020) study showed that 

after 1 year therapy with 

sacubitril/valsartan a significant decrease 

in left atrial diameter.  end diastolic 

diameter . end systolic diameter . Results 

of Bayard et al. (2019) showed a 

significant decrease in left ventricular end 

diastolic diameter  after treatment with 

sacubitril/valsartan than before ; although 

the end systolic diameter decreased from 

49 ± 7 mm to 48 ± 5 mm but was of no 

significance . 

     In contrast, Mazzetti et al. (2020) 

results showed that there were non-

significant differences in the size of the 

left atrium, right ventricular function, and 

pulmonary pressures were found at 6 

months. 

     An increased left ventricle end 

diastolic diameter suggested a long and 

severe remodeling process of the LV, 

which is difficult to be reversed (Chang et 

al., 2020). Similar concepts were 

presented in published manuscripts of 

percutaneous mitral-valve repair for 

HFrEF patients with secondary mitral 

regurgitation. In Obadia et al. (2018) trial, 

percutaneous mitral-valve repair therapy 

failed to show any survival benefit over 

medical therapy during the one year 

follow-up. 

     However, in Stone et al. (2018) trial, 

patients receiving the percutaneous mitral-

valve repair had 47% lower risk of HF 

hospitalization and 38% lower risk of all-

cause mortality than patients receiving 

medical therapy alone within 2 years of 

follow-up. These differences might be 

partially explained by different degrees of 
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HF disease progression, as the indexed 

left-ventricular end-diastolic volume was 

higher in Obadia et al. (2018) trial (135 ± 

37 ml/m2) and lower in Stone et al. (2018) 

trial (101 ± 34 ml/m2).  

     The current study results showed a 

statistically significant improve in mitral 

regurgitation after medication in group A 

than in group B (p=0.00) but was of no 

significant in pre medication assessment 

(p=0.48). Another study results of Chang 

et al. (2020) revealed that the severities of 

mitral regurgitation and tricuspid 

regurgitation also decreased significantly 

after 1year of follow-up of sacubitril/ 

valsartan treatment (p<0.001 for both). 

     This was in accordance with Bayard et 

al. (2019) who reported that 

sacubitril/valsartan responders had less 

significant mitral regurgitation compared 

to non-responders (p=0.01), 

Sacubitril/valsartan responders displayed 

less severe LV remodelling and less 

significant mitral regurgitation, 

Accordingly, sacubitril/valsartan could be 

used at an earlier time in HFrEF patients 

in order to further limit LV remodeling. 

More Prior studies on sacubitril/valsartan 

remodeling properties showed an 

improvement of LV volumes and mass 

(Almufleh et al., 2017 and Liu et al., 

2020). 

CONCLUSION 

     In HFrEF patients, sacubitril/valsartan 

significantly improves volumes and 

diameters by 2D echo, mitral regurgitation 

and diastolic dysfunction, and also 

improves ejection fraction, furthermore it 

improves average global longitudinal 

strain as well as symptoms of heart 

failure. 

     So, in the context of this study, it is 

recommended early treatment by 

sacubitril/valsartan in patients with heart 

failure with reduced ejection fraction. 
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تأثير العالج الحديث مقارنة مع العالج التقليدي على وظيفة 

البطين األيسر في مرضى إعتالل عضلة القلب وتقييمها 

 بواسطة تخطيط صدى القلب لتتبع البقع ثنائي األبعاد
 الجليل عمر ياسر عبد ،وائل محمد عطيه ،أحمد ممدوح عابدين

 امعة االزهرج ،كلية الطب ،م أمراض القلب و األوعية الدمويةقس
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، كمرررررا تنررررر  يتسررررربب سرررررببيا رئيسرررررييا للمراضرررررة والوفيرررررا  يعتبرررررر الرررررور القلرررررب خلفيةةةةةة البحةةةةة  

ا علرررررى كررررري مرررررن المرررررري  فررررري ارتفرررررال تارررررالية الرعايرررررة اللرررررحية ، ممرررررا يبررررراي عب يرررررا كبيرررررري

 12، حيرررررث يعررررراني مبرررررالة صرررررحية عامرررررة كبيرررررر  ومتناميرررررة والمجتمرررررعر الرررررور القلرررررب  رررررو

يرتفررررع  رررر ا مليررررول بررررالع فرررري لميررررع تنحرررراا العررررالل مررررن الررررور فرررري القلررررب ومررررن المتواررررع تل 

 .، وزياد  إنتبار عوامي الخطرالعدد بسبب البيخوخة

/ فالسرررررارتال مقابررررري حاصررررررا  دراسرررررة الحاليرررررة سررررراكوبيترييقرررررارل الت الهةةةةةدا مةةةةةن البحةةةةة  

مسرررررررتقبال  األنجيوتنسرررررررين تو ملبطرررررررا  اسنررررررررضيل المحرررررررول ل نجيوتنسرررررررين علرررررررى مرضررررررررى 

 .ضعة عضلة القلب باستخدام تخطيط صدى القلب بتتبع البقعة ثنائية األبعاد

مرررررري  بقلرررررور القلرررررب مرررررع انخفرررررا   211يبرررررمي مجتمرررررع الدراسرررررة  المرضةةةةةط والطةةةةةر  

ذلرررررط ملررررربط مسرررررتقبال   علرررررى األدويرررررة الحديلرررررة المضررررراد  للفبررررري بمرررررا فررررري 01ر القررررر في الاسررررر

ضرررررروابط علررررررى األدويررررررة القياسررررررية المضرررررراد  للفبرررررري بمررررررا فرررررري ذلررررررط  01و  ،األنجيوتنسررررررين

، ترررررررل 1حاصررررررررا  مسرررررررتقبال  األنجيوتنسرررررررين  ملررررررربط اسنرررررررضيل المحرررررررول ل نجيوتنسرررررررين تو

 .لمع المرضى والعمي في مستبفيا  لامعة األز ر

لرررررل يارررررن  نرررررا  فرررررروي ذا  دملرررررة إحلرررررائية برررررين المجموعرررررا  فيمرررررا يتعلررررر   نتةةةةةائح البحةةةةة  

تيضررررا بتوزيررررع الجررررنك لررررل ياررررن  نررررا  فررررري كبيررررر بررررين المجمرررروعتين وكررررال الرررر كور ت لبيررررة 

فررررري كرررررال المجمررررروعتينر لرررررل يارررررن  نرررررا  فرررررري معنررررروي برررررين المجمررررروعتين المدروسرررررتين فيمرررررا 

تظهررررررر  نتررررررائا مقارنررررررة تاطررررررار ر K لملررررررييتعلرررررر  بمسررررررتويا  الاريرررررراتينين فرررررري الرررررردم وا

نهايررررررة امنقبررررررا  والنهايررررررة امنبسرررررراذية للبطررررررين األيسررررررر واطررررررر األذيررررررن األيسررررررر اختالفيررررررا 

 معنوييرررررا برررررين المجمررررروعتين فررررري التقيررررريل ابررررري العرررررالج ولارررررن  نرررررا ر كانررررر  ذا  دملرررررة عاليرررررة

رررررا فررررري المجموعرررررة ت كرررررال  نرررررا  انخفرررررا  مع ،بعرررررد األدويرررررة فررررري كرررررال المجمررررروعتين نررررروي تيضي
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مرررررن التقيررررريل القبلررررري إلرررررى الالحررررر ر وكرررررال  نرررررا  تحسرررررن معترررررد بررررر  إحلرررررائييا فررررري ارتجرررررال 

ولارررررن لرررررل  ،المجموعرررررة ت مقارنرررررة بالمجموعرررررة   اللرررررمام الترررررالي بعرررررد تنررررراول العرررررالج فررررري

 .يان ذا دملة إحلائية في تقييل ما ابي العالج

ام التررررررالي / فالسررررررارتال يحسررررررن ببرررررراي كبيررررررر مررررررن ارتجررررررال اللررررررمسرررررراكوبيتريي االسةةةةةةت تا  

ولررررررر  ترررررررأثير كبيرررررررر علرررررررى معرررررررايير اللررررررردى امنبسررررررراذي والضررررررر ط امنقباضررررررري ويحسرررررررن 

اسلهررررراد الطرررررولي العرررررالمي إلرررررى لانرررررب تحسرررررين نمرررررط حيرررررا  المرررررري  واألعررررررا  مقارنرررررة 

/ اد  لضررررررعة عضررررررلة القلرررررربر وفقيررررررا لرررررر لط، يماررررررن اسررررررتخدام سرررررراكوبيترييباألدويررررررة المضرررررر

لقلررررب مررررن تلرررري الحررررد مررررن إعرررراد  فالسررررارتال فرررري وارررر  سرررراب  فرررري مرضررررى ضررررعة عضررررلة ا

 .تبايي الجهد المنخف 

وظيفرررررة البطرررررين األيسرررررر، الرررررور القلرررررب، إنخفرررررا  الاسرررررر القررررر في، تتبرررررع  الكلمةةةةةاا الدالةةةةةة 

 .، تخطيط صدى القلبالبقعة ثنائية األبعاد


